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ATE HIS OWN WORDS.

Col. Knox Explains Why He Left His

Editorial Sit in the West

A HAD SHERIFF WITH A BOWIE

Prevailed Upon Dim to Chew Up and Sma-

ller a Column Article.

OTHER AGGfiATATIXG OCCEP.KEKCES.

XWBJTIXV rOH Till DISPATCH. !

I was in a New YorK newspaper office

yesterday, and as I looked at the poor toil-

ing editors, sitting up there in that teuth-stor- y

room wearing ont their brains in efforts

to mold public opinion, I thought what
uneventful lives are theirs, and what little
fun they have compared to what I used to
enjoy out in the breezy West, in that time
lone Rone, when I tried to work off a mort-
gage on a weekly newspaper.

"When I started in my erratic editorial
career, I didn't know a proof sheet from a
boovolopus nor a Gordon press from a
horned jimplicute. But I had great faith
in my ability to do almost anything from
riding a bucking broncho to writing an
essay on "The Origin of Man." I was, in-

deed, quite popular with myself. I had
also some success in persuading other people
to trust in me, as you may well suppose
when I tell you that after'l had run the
paper for three years the man who had the
lien on the concern said that I was one of
the most promising youthlets be had ever
met, and that if I lived long enough he
thought I would be able eventually to lilt
the mortgage about a foot. I met success,
but, as usual, success was going the other
way. "What I wanted was success that was
going my way and that I could overtake
however, I am getting off the track.

WHEEE THE DIFFERENCE LIES.
To resume, what I wanted to tell you was

about the dinerence between the me or the
New York journalist and that of the frontier
newspaper man. The Jfew York journalist
sleeps in Harlem or New Jersey, and
lunches at the Astor House or some such
restaurant, where he climbs upon a high
stool, eats clams and floods his inner works
with slate colored coffee. If he buys stim-
ulants or cigars, he is usually asked to pay
for them himself. This is an outrage un-
known to the newspaper man in the West.
There is no "old subscriber" to come into
his office, with the perfume of new-mow- n

hay "hanging around him still," and pour a
bushel of prize apples at the toot of the edi-

torial tripod; no candidate for constable
or pound master to rush into his sanctum
and pleasantly interrupt hi toil by plant-
ing a demijohn on his blotting pad. Neither
is there anyone who feels it his duty to come
in, accompanied by a gun, and vary the
monotony of his daily labors.

When I started my paper out in Texas I
had associated with me a partner who, to
this day, says that on the following weeks
after the first five issues ot the paper I had
to make an average of six abject apologies
a week. The first week I received the fol-
lowing letter:

You know me and my capabilities. Do you
think I would be justified in running for the
Texas Legislature? Enclose stamp for answer.
Yours, John P. Simmons.

Instead of answering the man by mail, I,
feeling in a facetious mood, published his
letter and under it the following reply:

ADVICE FOK THE CANDIDATE.
You might be justified in running for the

Legislature if you feel that you have not brains
enough to teach in a country school, or if yon
lack the physical ability to handle a hoe, but
redoubt whether even these circumstances
would justify the act There are poor houses
and asylums In the State, and imbeciles taking
the advantage of their charity are well cared
for.

Two days afterward I received a letter
from Mr. John P. Simmons. laconically
stating that he would be on hand the next
morning at 10 o'clock, on which occasion it
was his purpose to fill the man who an-
swered his letter full of holes. My partner,
aided and abetted by the whole lorce of the
composing room, cress room and business
office which consisted of a man by the
name of Primus Tucker anticipating the
event, made an artistic arrangement aronnd
my desk of guns, knives, scythes and other
murderous weapons. At the appointed
time, a tall and wild-looki- man appeared
at the door, and without entering said:

"Did you git my letter?"
No one answered, as no one wished to ac-

knowledge the receipt of the letter and by
so doing die before lunch.

"I say, don't you know that I said that
I'd be here?"

No one spoke.
THE USUAL GBIKD TVEKT ON.

I worked away at an article on "The us

Condition of Europe," although I
knew that my time had come. My partner
kept on melting the pied type from the hell-bo- x

in a crucible Irom which every Wednes-
day we made our weekly supply of bullets,
and Primus Tucker was absorbed at his
desk in making out the revised statement of
our liabilities we had no assets.

"Are you all dumb?" said the man at the
door.

No one spoke.
The rival editor, with whom Primus

jf Tucker afterward went into partnership,
published the statement that, at this point,
I crawled behind a barrel of printers' ink.
As we only used two pounds of ink a year I
never considered it necessary to vindicate
myself on this point.

"Didn't you get my letter sayin' I was
coniin'?" said the Nemesis, as he.advanced
one step into the room.

No one "poke.
Everything was so quiet you could have

head a thunder clap. Just then my part-
ner, who had been sidling toward a window,
dropped out ot that orifice into the alley,
and skipped down the street bag and bag-
gage, hook, line and sinker, foot horse and
artillery, and ran a thousand yards to the
back o the Baptist church faster than a
man could fall Irom a balloon.

But nobody spoke.
IIOBSE OF ASOTHEB COLOB.

"See here! Goldern the thing, I writ you
that I was conim' down from Pecos county
to arrange to be your agent there, and to
take subscriptions includin premiums, and
I want to know didn't you git no letter
from me or are you jist a lot of d d
fools?"

Primus Tucker and I spoke.
We said: "Colonel, pardon us, we were

buy, w thought you were somebody else.
Come out with us and take something while
we arrange our business."

Now it was always a scare likethat which
I sot; sometimes the really injured p.irtv
called. When I wrote of our most promi-
nent desperado as having recently had 'a

' parenthesis o: sobrietv," he called early.
He called early and he stayed long. When
he leit the forms were pied, there Were sev-
eral bullet holes in the pine dry goods box
that I used as an escritoire, the lye, ink and
paste were scattered aronnd in a way that
would have destroyed our ingrain carpet,
but fortunately we didn't have one. Yes,
when he lelt there was nothing but chaos
and bullet marks to show where he had
been. The office was empty and I was sit-
ting behind a rock three miles up the gulch.

But those were pleasant times and there
was always something to vary the monotony.
If it wasn't a shot in the leg for calling my
cotemporary "the subsidized organ of a
political clique," it was "Old Subscriber,"

yindex" or "Taxpayer," coming to subsi-
dize us to announce him lor County Judge,
ny presenting us witn a leg or veal.

HAD ITS LITTLE DBAWBACK8.
Yes, Indeed, there is no comparison be-

tween the fun the Weitern editor has and
what the monotony is that the treadmill

, editor 01 New York suffers from. Wish 1
was back there now hunting jack rabbits,
getting into difficulties with the Legislature
and trying to get Mose Schuumberg to give
me an overcoat and take payment in an ad-
vertisement Of course, there were some
unpleasant quandaries one got into occa-
sionally. Por instance, when a desperado

came in and cleaned out the office, I often
was in quite a dilemma as to whether I
should denounce his act in the next paper,
and, as a result, retire to an early grave, or
whether I should say nothing and be ac-
cused by the community of taking water.

But anyhow, those were good old days
and I would have been there yet if it hadn't
been that in my enthusiasm I once referred
to onr Sheriff as a man with a nose "like a
scarlet runner." I said more than that. It
was quite an article, and he came in next
day, full of revenge, whisky and potted
ham, and, with his bowie, he cut out the ar-

ticle three quarters of a column of long
primer type and told me to eat it.

Yes, he did.
And I ate it
That's the reason I came East I never

could bear to stay in a community where
I had to eat my own words.

But didn't we have fun, anyhow, in that
hilarious Western past?

J. Aemot Knox.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Th. Rnzn river is on a hleh and a regular
sea is reported between Trinity and Palestine.

The new High Sheriff of Montreal wants
Indenendence for Quebec or annexation to the
United States.

--It is now claimed that the Chicago election
frauds were general instead of being confined
to one ward.

At Spragnenlle. N. Y Abel Bergeron pois-
oned his two children and committed suicide.
Wife bad deserted him.

The Econoraites will shortly be asked to
endow a library at Beaver Falls on the site at
present occupied by the Y. II. C. A.

Young inventor, practicing with a pocket
fire escape at Niagara Falls, lowers himself
from the suspension bridge by means of a
tape.

B. W. Brlggs, a newspaper man from
Arkansas, who vent to Chicago to buy a house
and lot in the suburbs, has been missing nearly
a week and foul play is feared.

At Bellefonte last night the jury in the case
of Mrs. Weaver, on trial for the killing of her
father-in-la- Andrew Weaver, returned a ver-
dict of voluntary manslaughter.

Fire destroyed $20,000 worth of property at
Youngstown yesterdav morning, including the
tin store of William Dunn and the residences
of Mrs. Asa Baldwin and Mrs. Woodruff.

The Louisville bricklayers, plasterers,
molders, plumbers and several other branches
of wase workers to tbs number of 3,000 will
join the carpenters on Monday in their strike
lor an eigut-uou- r uay.

Joshua Tear would rather die than work,
and when his wife urged him to do the latter
he shot her and put a bullet through his own
head. The only excuse the ueceased bad is
that he lived at'Moscow, Idaho.

Thomas Blair, a section foreman at Randall,
on the New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio Rail-
road, while working on the track yesterday
morning was strnck by a freight train and in-
stantly killed. Blair leaves a wife and six
children.

Dr. F. W. Pritchard and Attorney S. M.
Miles met at a muddy crossing in Cold water,
Kan., yesterday. In disputing the rieht of way
the doctor was sent on an involuntary mud ex-
pedition, which he resented, and was knocked
over the bead with a pistol, dying from the
effects last night. Miles skipped the town.

At Quebec Marie Nadeau. 14 years of age,
burned to death in a fire that destroyed a
shauty for making maple sugar on her father's
farm. Her father and brother, also sleeping
in the building, escape! Father thought that
he had rescued his daughter, but found be
had only the pillows and bedclothes from her
bed.
A. Nonhrop & Co.' New Circular All

About Paneled Iron Celling,
If you are building, send stamp for this

circular.
If you are repairing a building, send for

it
If yon have any rooms with old broken

plastered ceilings, or old, decayed and open-joint- ed

wood ceilings, send for it
Our patent paneled iron ceilings have

been before the pnblic for the last eight or
ten years, and now there are thousands in
use, scattered all over the Union, in stores,
banking offices and hotels, while its superior
acoustic properties has brought it into ex-
tensive demand for churches, halls and opera
houses. Its low cost and cleanliness intro-
duces it into schools and asylums. And
now the increasing demand for something
to take the place of plaster for residence
ceilings, something that would gratify the
artistic taste of our most cultivated house-
wives, and still be permanent and endur-
ing, and thus save them the constant annoy-
ance and expense ot and

something that could be applied
over the old broken plastered ceilings with-
out being compelled to take down and re-

move the dirt and dust-coveri- stuff, has
prompted us to bring out these beautiful
designs ot embossed metal plates. These
embossed plates are adapted to side walls as
well as ceilings, working up beautifully
into wainscoting, frieze and field. Aa all
figures and designs are in relief, really very
little brush decoration is needed. They
are, however, susceptible of any desired de-

gree of ornamental decoration from simple,
quiet tinting to the most elaborate and or-
nate display ot coloring, gilding and bronz-
ing, giving abundant scope for display of
taste and talent to our most gifted decora-
tive artists. Address A. Noktheop & Co.,
Corner Twenty-thir- d and Mary streets, South
Side, Pittsburg, Pa.

FREE FREE.

A S3 8x10 Photograph of Yourself
Or children given away with every dozen
of cabinet photographs at Hendricks &
Co.'s. 68 Federal st, Allegheny. Don't
fail to get one. Good cabinets $1 a dozen.
Full life-siz- e crayon only 3.

Get the Baby's Picture.
Have you a baby? If you have you want

baby's photograph; something that will
keep forever, and forever remind yon of the
cunning little tot that brought you so much
joy.

Do yon know where to get that photo-
graph? Get it at Pearson's. Go to either
96 Fifth, avenue or 45 federal street, Alle-
gheny, which ever suits you best, and yon
will not regret it.

The great luck Pearson has had with
babies pictures has passed into a proverb
with the craft The rule of the liQuse is
that the babies are to be pleased. There is
no slur work, no impatience, and no dislike
to "trying once more." The result is that
good photographs are turned ont in every
case, and under no circumstances are
patrons allowed to leave dissatisfied: Take
the baby and try it

Everett Piano Clnb Announcement.
Certificate No. 238, held in Allegheny

City, is entitled to the clnb piano this week
on payment of 51 per week. The good work
goes merrily on. We are expecting a car-
load of pianos this week, and members who
want the piano on the monthly payment or
cash privilege, will have a show room full
to select Irom. We have room for a few
more members, so tell your friends to come
in at once. Call or send for circulars to the
"manager," Alex Boss, 137 Federal st,
Allegheny.

Bead? Bead? Bead? Page 14,
Dispatch.

The Largest Vnrlety In the City.
That is what we justly claim for onr mil-

linery department See the beautiful new
shapes of hats and bonnets opened this
week. Bosenbaum & Co.

WFSSU

A magnificent chance to make money.
See page 14, Dispatch.

Slate Alnntela nod Tilea.
A splendid assortment in all the styles

and patterns demanded by designers in in-

ternal decoration.
James C. Thompson,

640 Liberty avenue.

The most generous offer ever made, Bee
page 14, Dispatch.

Louvre.
(1 25 suede mourquetaires is all the new

novelty shades, new greens, new modes, new
tans and black, $1 25 a pair.

24 Sixth it,
Directly opp. Bijou Theater.

We bare no Branch Store.

Ho taxes, no interest See page 14, to--
day'i Dispatch.
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advertisement one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc., ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than fifty ?ents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

THE BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE SOUTH-BID- E

HAS BEEN REMOVED TO NO. HI
CAKSON STREET.

ADVERTISEMENTS, NEWS AMD SUBSCRIP-
TIONS CAN BE LEFT THERE BOTH FOR
GENERAL. EDITIONS, AND FOK THE
SPECIAL. SOUTHSIDK ISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATUEDAY.

BRANCH OFFICES ARE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES
AT ALL OF WHICH WANT. FOR SALE, TO
LET, AND OTHER TRANSIENT-ADVERTISEMEN-

WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO P. M.
FOR INSERTION NEXT MORNING:

Advertisements are to be prepaid exeeut where
advertisers already have accounts wllfcTna dis-
patch.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. ifc,9 Butler meet.
E.MIL O. STUCKEY. 24th street and Pens are.
E. G. STCCKEY A CO., Wylle ave. and Fultoast.
N. STOKELY. Fifth Avenue Market Houm.

XAST EXD.
i. YT. WALLACE. 6121 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER A BHElBLEK.5thav. Alwoodlt

EOCTHSIDE.
JACOB SPOHN, No. 2Carson street

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. XAEKCHEK, 59 Federal street
H. J. McBKIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FKKD H. EGGEKS. 171 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKS A SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwlnaves.
G. TV. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Braver ares.
PERRY M. G LEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. B. MORRIS, CS6 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH. '
W. W. FLOCKER, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBURG.
C. BELLMAN, Stationer, SIS Main it

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!
THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

HAS BEEN REMOVED

tO CORNER SMITHFIELD AND

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male Hcln.
SALESMEN FOB GOOD SIDE

V V line; also a rare opportunity for canvassers,
LAKE ERIMFG. CO., 11 Water st, Cleveland,
O. my4-3- 2

TTTANTED-SECOND HANI), BAKER. IN-V- V

QUIRE Monday at CYCLORAMA
corner Irwin ave. and Beech st., Al-

legheny. my4-12- 1

N T E CANVASSERS ONWA new Swedish book: rapid seller: larpe com-
missions: prompt pay. P.J. FLEMING 4 CO.,
77 Diamond St. my4-11- 6

HANGERS ANDWANTED-PAPE- R
also young: man who has worked at

painting trade. Inquire 23 Federal it., Allegheny.
JAMES P. JONES? my4-6- J

WANTED BOY FOR OFFICE WORK
IS years old: must speak German

and English. Apply at CHAS. A F. H. BKUEN-IN-
gBbecond ave. my4-S- 9

WANTED-DRU- G CLERK: SOBER,
who can come at once: state ex-

perience, salary desired and references. MAR-TIfi- E,

Dispatch office. my4--0

WANTED-- A GOOD WAGON MAKER THAI
all kinds of work: steadr work toright man the year round. GEO. HOFFMAN,

.r vu uiBi,, jucavebport, ira. myt-IA- S

BREADti and cake baker can find steadv employment
by writing to NOS. 9 AND 11 MERCER STREET,
New Castle, Pa. btate wages. my4-6- 1

wANTED FIRST-CLAS- S PICTURE FRAME
makers and nackers: cood wares and steadr

wur. Apply mouaay oeiween a ana iu A. M,
DiiuuuLjufu. tu 2niiin ave. 1UY3-4- 5

WANTED-AGENTS-t- IO PER WEEK, IN
to sell our teas, coffees, spice

and baking powder. Address GREAT WESTERN
TEA CO., 563 Pearl st, Cleveland, Ohio.

apt-9- 3

WANTED-SEVER- AL ACTIVE, PUSHING
young men to solicit Ik l'lttsburr

and Allegheny; SS per day assured: call soon. E.
GATKLY CO., a Federal st, Allegheny.

WANTED-- A GOOD WAGONMAKER: ONE
do all kinds of work; steadr work

given the vear around. Inquire of PHILIP
HOFFMANN, Fourth ave., McKeesport

mv4--K

WANTED-CARRIA-
GE DRIVER FOR
family; must be white, single and

with recommendations: best wages to man who
understands his business. Address P. O. BOX
NO. 19i city. my4-77- )i

WANTED-B- Y THEUN1TED STATES
Oorarsny at Annlston, Ala.,

f ir car axle makers and their heaters. Address
W. H. CHADDOCK at the Anderson Hotel,
Pittsburg, for all Information. my2-1- 2

WANTED FOE THE UNITED STATES
d, unmarried men, be-

tween the ages of 21 and 25 years: good pay, ra-
tions, clothing and medical attendance. Apniy at
No. 915 PENN AVENUE. Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTED-TRA.VELI-
NG SALESMEN

druggists, paint supply or bard-wa- re

dealers can obtain a 4slde line1 that sells
readily and affords a good margin; only one small
cample to carry. Address G., Carrier 12, Cleve-
land, O. ap2S-1-2

TryANTED-AGEN-TS SHOULD WRITE FOR
Illustrated circular and terms for two

weeks trial of Missouri washer: washes dirtiest
clothes clean by hot steam withontrubblng: easily
sold: profitable. J. WORTH, M Bcekman st;New York City.

WANTED-LIV- E AGENTS EVERYWHERE
Jap, the acknowledged king of all

silverware pollsiies; deans everything; big salesreported everywhere: price low; profits large.
JAP AGENCY, Excelsior Building, corner Sixthave. and Grant st my4-9- 3

WANTED-A- G ENT8 TO KNOW THAT THE
selling work of modern times hasat last apDeared, Stanley's o- -n book, "in Dark-est Africa:" Chas. Scribner'sSons. publishers-appl- y

at once for territory. P. J. FLEMING ACO., 77 Diamond st' ap30-8-4

WANTED - BAD WRITERS AT SMART'S
AND SHORTHAND COL-

LEGE, removed to 12 Federal street Allegheny
near bridge: open 9 A. Jl. to 9 P. N. : a good hand-
writing guaranteed in a few lessons: instructionprivate lor ladles and gentlemen.

WANTED-AGEN- TS TRAVELING IN THE
grocery, drug and confectionery

line to handle a quick selling novelty as asideline: liberal commissions: samples free: staterotte and references, for full particulars address
ITT MANUFACTURING CO., Milwaukee. Wis.

my4-3- 5

"XTanted - iioo to J125 per monthYV Agents everywhere to take territory andcontrol sale of the Taylor Adjustable shoes: now
Is the time to secure the spring trade. Call atonce at the TAYLOR ADJUSTABLE SHOE
PARLOR, Room 2, No. 618 Penn ave., Pittsburg.

my4-1- 3

TTTANTED-BOOKKEEP- ER WHO CAN GIVEv V bond: railroad office clerk; registered drugclerk; collector; lady double entry bookkeeper
with practical experience, who understands
stenography and typewriting: good positions tocompetent parties. COMMERCIAL ACCOUNT-IN- G

AGENCY. SlQSmltlifield. my4-S- 4

WANTED--M EN - HON EST, TEMPERATE,
totaveland solicit orders

for nursery stock: men with some knowledge ot
farming preferred: permanent employment to theright men: good reference required; state age,present and previous occupation. R. G. CHAsE
& CO., UKSoutu Peun Square. Philadelphia. Pa.

--VTTANTEDIUNIOR CLERK IN COUNTING
M room: chance for bright young man to get

business ('duration with small salary, increasing
as deserved; to be successful applicant mitt be
good writer, correct at figures, alsogener.illv In-
telligent and well educated. Address, stating ex-
perience, if any, and wages expected, r 11. J.,
Box 117. myS-11- 7

KE: TO
Improved Eclipse Shirt Bosom

btretcberand Ironing Board; agents sell 23 to 40
per day; several have sold 1,000 to 3,000 in one
county: our uewand novel plan Is a perlect suc-
cess: send for new Illustrated circular: enclose
stamp or 50c for sample. ECLIPSE M'F'G Co. 'Chlllicothe, O. my3-3- 2

ANTED-FOUN1I- RY MOLDERS BY THE
West Snnerlor Iron and Steel f.n - nnnnr- -

tunlty given workmen to acquire homes In the
11 usperuus young cuy ui esi superior. n.

by a system of easy monthly payments;
apply br letter until May 6, when the Company's
representative will be In city. Address BOX 11.
E., Dispatch office. m)3-- 5

Yjrr ANTED - WORKINGMEN WHO HAVE
? j tuuie leisure nme, living in Lawrencerllle,Bbarpsbcrg and Etna, to sell lots and new bousesfor us on very easy payments: the lots are thefinest In that neighborhood: prices only tlOOto

S3M: payments fl to S3 per week: no, Interest ortaxes; you can make a lot of extra money by
working for us. MAGAW & GOFF, LIM., 1C
Fourth ave. my4-11- 8

rrANTED SALESMEN ON SALARY OR
TV commission to handle the new patent

chemical Ink erasing pencil; the greatest selling
novelty ever produced: crises Ink thoroughly In
two seconds: no abrasion ol paper--; 200 to 800 per
cent profit; one agent's sales amounted to S320 In
six days, another S32 in two hours; we want one
energetic general agent for each State and Terri-
tory; sample bv mall 35 cts. For terms and full

address THE MONROE ERASER
IFG. CO., La Crosse, Wis. myt-- l

i"T- -
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WANTED.

Male Help.
WANTED-OOO- D PAPER HANGERS AT

PETER'S, 107 Fourth ave., city,
my

N T E D MEN AND TEAMS: CENTER
avenue, near Highland. BOOTH &FLINN.

my4-7- 1

FIRST-CLAS- S WOOD FINISH-
ER. HAUGH&KEENAN.IS and S4 Waterst my4-5- 4

WANTI D- -A FIRST-CLAS- S BARBER,
at Hotel Kenmawr, Shady ave., E.

E., city. my3-8- 6

GOOD UPHOLSTERERS;WANTED-TW- O
work. HAUGH& KEEN AN, Kami

81 Water st. my4-5- 4

HARNESS MAKER. APPLY
to JAMES CAUGHEY, Oakland ave.,

Oakland. my4-3- 0

MAN TO LEARN THE
WANTED-YOUN-G

and locksmith trades. Apply at
385 FIFTH AVE. my4-5- 0

SOBER
WM. A. N IM1CK, First and

McKean sts., Southside. my4-2- 3

"VTrANTED-TW- V GOOD AND
J.X.. ons machinist Anply to NEWMAN
M'F'G CO., Bridgeport O. my3-8- 0

"TTTANTED-BO- Y 16 TO IS YEARS OLD TO
TV attend soda fountain. Address, with ref-

erence, P. o. BOX 335. city. my4-9- 1

TTTANTrn-i'nni.'- ni. iinWT.pn Ar1ITW

J V TOMED to bottle soda water. SCHWARTZ
SHESWRIGHT, 431 Wood st. my4--5I

YOUNG MAN OF PUSH TO
sell goods. PITTSBURG ART CO., 17

1 eoerai street, Allegheny City. my4-6- 9

WANTED-NIGH- T CLERK AT KENMAWR
n experienced man only. Apply

at HOTEL, Shady ave. , East End . my3-5- 3

TTANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S COATMAKER;' X ...HS?.e other need apply. Address at once J.L. LOCKHART, Washington. Pa. my4-6- 2

TTTANTED-TW- O SOBER AND INDU3TRI-Y- V

OOS carriage drivers. No other need ap-p- ly

to 2726 CARSON ST., B. S., city. my4-12- S

CARRIAGE AND WAGON
blacksmith at Once. Annlrtn JORNSTR.

DiUA.'a carriage onop, iiraddock. Pa. iny4-9- 2

ANTED - A GOOD WAGON MAKER;
steady work. Apply to JOHN C WALTER,

306 and SOo Beaver ave., Allegheny, Pa. my4-1-4

ANTED-- A COACHMAN FOR LIVEKY;
none but experienced need apply to T. B.

MORELAND, 6100 Pcnn ave.. East End. my3-6- 6

ANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED ARCH1TEC- -
TURAL draughtsmen. Inquire at the

office of JOS. ST1LLHURG, 20 Filth ave. my4-G- S

--
TfTANTED-DRUG CLERK, ALLEGHENY

V store: registered. Address stating age and
reference, "QUIN1A," Dispatch office. my4-11- 0

WANTED-BREA- D AND CAKE BAKER;
Industrious and experienced

men need apply at 4024 BUTLER ST., city.
my4-11- 7

A BUTCnER; YOUNG MAN
that understands the business; must be

steady. Apply at 416 LARIMER AVE., E. E.
my4-13- 4

rTTANTED-BUNDLERS AND SHEARMENW t LINDSAY & MCCUTCHEON'S IRON
WORKS, No. 83 Rebecca st., Allegheny City.

m J

A NO. 1 CP.AYONWANTED-THK- EE

canvasser: Monday, between 8 and
12: new territory; big pav. Call 1507 CARSON bT.

my

Female Heln.
HTENOGRAPHEB AND TYPE-

WRITER; must be ranld and accurate;
references. P.J.FLEMING & CO., 77 Diamond St.

my4-U- 6

GOOD LADY RESTAURANT
cook, immediately. Apoly at JOS. BLATT-NER'- S,

cor. Rebecca st. and Allegheny ave., Al-
legheny. my4-1-

TT ANTED LADIES WE OFFER YOU
W pleasant and profitable work at borne or to

travel; no experience needed; S15 and upward
weekly. Address LOCK BOX 85, Columbus. O.

my3-7- 7

WAN TED-LADI- ES ARE AMONG OUR
successful canvassers on Stanley's

own book, "In Darkest Africa," Charles n,

publishers; exclusive territory given.
P. J. FLEMING & CO.. 77 Diamond st. my4-U- S

EACH COUNTY IN
Pennsylvania to introduce the Ladles' Med-

ical Guide, best medical work ever published.
For terms, etc., MANAGER, Room 11, Excelsior
Building, Grant street. my

N T E D ATWA having a general knowledge of busi-
ness, for a permanent somewhat responsible
position; hours 9 to 4: salary at start 9 weekly.
Apply to SUPERINTENDENT, McCance block.
Room 16. my4-7- 0

Mnle and Female Help.- GENTLESIEN AND
lady canvassers everywhere can make from

15 to (15 per day selling our goods; send for circu-
lars and price fists. THE QUAKER CITY PUB-
LISHING AND NOVELTY CO., 909 Walnut st.
Phlla. my4--

WANTED TWO LADY CLERKS; ALSO
single man accustomed to handling

drrgoods. carpets, wall paper, etc.; also boy 16
to 17 years of age tor carpet room must be bright
and active anil write a good hand: best of refer-
ences required for alt GRAND CENTRAL DRY-GOO-

EMPORIUM, 198 Main st, West End.
mv4-13- 7

Situations.
WANTED-POSITI- ON BY EXPERIENCED

and typewriter and
bookkeeper. Address for one week, T. L. P.,
xuspa.cu uuicc. mj4--

WANTED-B- Y A FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERY
of six years' experience, a po-

sition where plenty or exercise can be had. Ad-
dress "M'DSE, " Dispatch office. my4-13- 1

WANTED-B- Y A NUSBE GOING TO
wonld hire as nurse or ladles' maid

with any lady going abroad: best of references
given. Apply by letter to BOX 601, Pittsburg P.
O.

EMPLOYMENT IN THEWANTED 7 o'clock by a young man with
experience as correspondent; understands book-
keeping and is experienced In general office work.
H. C, Dispatch office. my3-7- 8

GERMAN GAR-V- V

DENER and florist with 12 years' experi-
ence, single and wltn best of references, would
like a situation around Pittsburg: private or com-
mercial. Adrcss FLORIST, Dispatch office.

my2-2-6

Bonrdcra nnd Lodgers.
FOR TWO ROOMS

TV on second noon will rent singly or en
smte. 207 S. HIGHLAND AVE., East End.

my4-1-9

WANTED BOARDERS-A- T OAKMONT,
R. K.; two minutes from station;

SIcasant locality. For furthur particulars
S3. Ilulton. Pa. mv4-2- 0

WANTED --OCCUPANTS FOB ATTRACTIVE
furnished rooms, with or without

board, at 414 SMITHFIELD ST.: recently rented
by advertiser; reference required. my4-3-9

Rooms, Bonses. &e
ROOM INWANTED-FURNISH-

ED

family by a young married couple,
near Oakland or East Liberty. Address with
terms, which must be moderate, F. R. M., Dis-
patch office. mj4-8- 6

Pnrtnen.
--VTTANTED-AN ACTIVE MAN DESIRES TO

V V purchase an interest In a real estate and In-

surance company: either Pittsburg or Allegheny.
Address A. D., Dispatch office. my4-10- 7

TTTANTED A PARTNER WITH A CAPITAL
V V of (5,000 to 110,000 to go with an experienced

foreman in a well-payi- manufacturing busi-
ness. Address M. T., Dispatch office. my4-1- 6

Financial.

TV in suras to suit at 04, i and 6 per cent.
ALLES A BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

IN LARGE ANDWANTED-MORTOAG- E3

amounts at lowest rates.
& CUBBAGE, Room 34 Fidelity Building,

121 Fourth ave. felS-6- 1

IN LARGE OR
small amounts; rate or Interest 4H to 6 per

cent prompt BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth avenue. my4-83-- 5.7.9, II, IS. IS. 17

WANTED-MOKTGAGES--
S1, 000, 000TO LOAN
and suburban properties at 4K, Sand

I per cent, and on larms in Allegheny and acja-ce-nt

counties at 6 per cent, 1. M. PEN NOCK 4
SON. lOj Fonrtli avenue. ap7-f4- 1

TED--TO LOAN MONEY ON MORT-
GAGES on Improved real estate in sums of

S300 and upward for three or five vears at 4.S. 5and
6 per cent. L. O. FRAZ1ER, Forty-firt- h and

TrrrTANTED-;cn.C0nFlRST MORTGAGE ON
TV bestlraproied city property worth three

times the amount: will pay a per cent: only prin-
cipals need apply; will pay no commissions. Ad-
dress K. K., Dispatch office. my3-8- 7

TTTANTED CAPITAL A MANUFACTUR-V- V
1NG Industry with established and in-

creasing demand for its patented product desires
additional capital to erect a new plant In this
vlciuity: to parties interested, evidence will be
givensMowinga guaranteed dividend ofaiper cent
Address SAFE INVESTMENT, Dispatch office.

iny4-1- 5

TO LOAN MONEY WE HAVEWANTED million dollars to loan on city and
suburban property at 4 per cent; no tax: we
will also loan money on improved larms In Alle-
gheny, Beaver, Fayette, Washington and West-
moreland countiestany marketable security taken
lor loans of any amount BLACK & BAlRD, 95
Fourth ave.

SlUcollnneoua.
MEN AND WOMEN

in real estate to see page 14. to-
day's Dispatch. myl-9- 0

TO GET A BAKER'SWANTED-YO- U
(U) of Stewart A Co. 's fine cabinet

photos for It at 90 and 82 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny.

TO MABBY-MARRIA- GE
WANTED-YO- U

particulars association that psys
members teoo to. 15.000 free, a UN NELL'S
MONTHLYV Toledo, Ohio. Get May number.

myS-7- 8

ANTED-WI- LL GIVE FREE SITE AND
free gas to manufactories at Joannette, on

main line of Pennsylvania Railroad. Address
EAST JEAN NETTE LAND CO.,Greensbarg, Pa.

mhis-so--

WANTED.

9HiceIlanooa.
SUPPLY

establishments desirous of
increasing facilities can secure requisite capital
by applying to W. H. BABCLAY, U. S. Pension
Agent this citv. Examination must be satisfac-tor- y:

communications confidential.

FOK SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE

Citv Residence.
BALE-ts,s- oo. S6.800, ,500; THREE TWO-brl-ck

houses with mansard, on Bluff street
Sixth ward, fIttsburg; eight rooms each, with all
modern conveniences: lots 23.9x130 feet J. B.
LARKIN & CO.. 152 Fifth avenue. my4-1- 8

FORTY-THIR- D AND AHALF17IORSALE-O- N
? below Willow, good sized lot and a

brick house of four rooms, hall and finished
attic: price 11.750; very easy payments: monthly It
desired. Til6s. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler st.

SALE-N- O. 8121 CARNEGIE AVENUEFOR 20x110: new two-sto- and mansard brick
dwelling of ball and nine rooms: also two-stor- y

warehouse on rear; price, H300-S2,0- 00 cash, bal-
ance to suit: this Is a big bargain. THOS. MC-
CAFFREY, 3509 Butler street.

OVER S9,O00: PROP-
ERTY No. 234 Main street: lot 35x110 feet;

large brick house of 9 rooms, bath, finished attic.
Inside w. c. etc.. etc.; both gases: this Is one of
the finest residences on Main st.: terms to suit
THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler St.

SALE-S4.5- 00; RENTS FOR H30-- ON

Wylle ave. cable line, three new frame
houses, four rooms and finished attic each, city
water, good cellars; houses Just finished and
rented to first-cla- ss tenants; annmber one invest-
ment. COOPER & PETTY, 107 Fourth ave.

my4-14- 0

DA STREET. NEAR
Penn avenue. Nineteenth ward, )i square

from cable line, new frame dwelling; five rooms,
finished attic, ball, front and rear porches, inside
shntters. slate roof, etc.. grained and well fin-
ished; nice corner lot; price 12,700: terms easy.
L. O. FRAZ1ER. Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

SALE-S4.500-- WYLIE AVE. CABLEFOR, 8 minutes' ride from the Court House:
elegant new brick dwelling. 8 rooms, hall, vestl
bnle.doubleparlors,batb,lnsldew.c., laundry with
stationary tubs. Inside shutters, both gases, slate
mantels, all conveniences; lot 24x100; first-cla-

neighborhood; possession given at once; a great
bargain. COOPER & PETTY, 107 Fourth ave.

my4-14- 0

SALE-J6,2- 00 NO. 275 FORTY-FI- H.
spleudld new two-sto- and mansard brick

dwelling, pressed brick front, with hall, vesti-
bule, eight large rooms, bath, hot and cold water,
range, both gases, china closet slate mantels,
cemented laui.dry, etc.. etc; lot 20x110 ft: this
Is one of the finest houses on Forty-fift- h st. ; see It;
possession April 1: one-ha- lf cash, bal. to suit
THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler st

3ALE S4.650 HERRON AVENUE,
three minutes' walk from cable line, a nice,

complete home, htalthfully located: only 15 min-
utes' ride from the corner or Wood and Fifth ave-
nue; ssven large rooms, wide hall, natural gas,
splendid cellar, largo front and back yard, fruit
trees a.id shrubbery, beautiful location; lot 60
feet front and extending back 155 to Anderson
street; possession at once, COOPER It PErTY,
107 Fourti avenue. my4-14- 0

East End Resfaencea.
BALE S3.000 TWO-STOR- Y FRAME

house. No. 718 Filbert street East End, seven
rooms; size 30x120. to ot alley. J. B. LAR-
KIN & CO., 15: Fifth avenue. my4-1-8

AVE.FORSALE-S9.800-OAKLA-
ND

brick dwelling of eight rioms,
hall, bnth.range. lanndrv, etc.; corner property.
BLACK & BAlRD, 95 Fourth ave. 0.

my2-2- 8

SALE-S000- -A NICE. LEVEL CORNERFOR on line or new electric road, within five
minutes' walk of P. R. R.: 25x100: this is a bar-
gain. BLACK a BAlRD, 95 Fourth ave. A--

my3-9- 7

FOP. Y BRICK
on Ellsworth avenue. East End, six

rooms each: both gases and water: rents for S20
each: this Is a splendid Investment: lots 40x120. J,
B. LARKIN & CO., 152 Fifth avenue. my4-1-8

FOR ON AVE., EAST END,
brick dwelling eight rooms, electric

light with combination burners: In fact all the
conveniences of a modern home, BAXTER.
THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.

SALE ta.000-O- NE AND
mansard new brick house, 8 rooms, on Atwood

street Oakland, near Bates; w. c, bath, laundry,
electric bells, both gases, all modern conveni-
ences; lot 40x100. J. B. LARKIN & CO., 152 Fifth
avenue. my4-1- 8

S500DOWN, BALANCEON EASY
payments, nice, new frame house at Ben

Venue, close to new electric line. Center ave.;
seven rooms, ball, vestibule, bath, range, pantry,,
ete. ; nicely papered throughout; price only (4.500.
BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. A81 my

SALE S15.000-O- NE TWO-STOR-Y FINE
brick house and mansard on Fifth avenue.

East End. between Craig and Dltbrldge streets. 8
rooms and bath, with fine porches: frultand shrub
trees in yard; size 50x160. to a ot street in
rear. J. B. LARKIN & CO., 152 Filth avenue.

my4-1- 8

FOR SALE 112,000 A BEAUTIFUL
home, new Queen Anne brick dwelling

ofl2 rooms, reception halt vestibule, bath, range.
Inside w. c, laundry, etc., nicely papered
throughout: one of the choicest places In this very
desirable location. BLACK & BAlRD, 95 Fourth
ave. 5. my2-2- 8

FOR SALE-I2.200- A BARGAIN. NEW
frame residence, five rooms, hall

and vestibule, fin. attic city water, both gases,
oak finish throughout: five mln. walk from Ben
Venue sta.; terms. 1300 cash: balance in three or
five years. GEO. C. SLEETH. Penn and Shady
aves.. East End. ap22-8- 7

FOR SALE-- SI, 800-- IF YOU ARE LOOKING
a property suitable as a place of residence

and affording business opportunity, look at this
East End location: House of five dwelling rooms
and storeroom: lot 24x100: easy terms of payment.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., SI3 Wood St.. 6019
Penn ave., E. E. my2-4-8

SALE-SCIO- TA ST., NEAR GROSS ST.,
Twentieth ward, fire minutes' walk to Ben

Venue station. P. R. IS., good frame dwelling,
five rooms, finished attic nail, vestibule. Inside
shufers, front nnd rear porches: lot 22x100 feet to
alley; price S2.800. See L. O. FRAZ1KK. Forty-fift- h

and Butler sts.
EY AVE., NEARfTHIRTY-NINT- H

ST., Sixteenth ward, new modern frame
dwelling; five rooms, finished attic hall, inside
shutters, side entrance, slate roof, etc., nicely
grained and finished; lot 21x100 feet toalley: price
12,800: easy terms. L. O. FBA2IIER. Forty-filt- h
and Butler sts.
TTIOR SALE -- HANDSOME NEW HOUSE,
X? seven rooms, finished attic vestlbulA hall,
sliding doors, bath. Inside w. c's..all modern con-
venience, attractively finished, ready for occu-
pancy; choice locality. East End: small payment
down, balance monthly. CHARLES SOMKKS A
CO., 313 Wood st, 6019 Penn ave., East End.

my2-4- 8

SALE-O- N O'HARA ST., FOUR MIN-
UTES' walk from Firth ave.: lot 84x130: ele-

gant frame house of eight rooms, bathroom, front
and side porches; sets nlcclyabovethestreet; sew-
erage complete; elegant neighborhood, etc. etc.:
t9,uJ0, or will sell house and lot 42x120. at a fair
price; terms to suit. THOS. LIGGETT, No. 114
Fourth ave. my2-3-5

SALE EAST END PROPERTY AT A
bargain; attractive home, seven rooms, vesti-

bule, hall, porches, fine condition throughout
nice elevated situation near Highland ave.. large
lot, lawn, trees, shrnbbery; Immediate posses-
sion: terms or pavment to suit purchaser.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood street 6019
Penn ave, E. E my2-4- 3

BALE-S6- 00 IN CASH AND SM PER
month will buy this handsome East End prop-

erty: new two-stor- y house, five rooms, hall, fin-
ished In cherry and oak; an Inviting place; may
be occupld at once: close to P. R. R, station and
line of electric road; lot 24x100: price K.5C0.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood street 6019
Peun ave., E. E. my2-4-8

PORSALE-STANT-
ON AVE., NEAR NEGLEY
new Queen Anne brick of 12 rooms,

fine bath, with best of sanittry nlumblng. cabinet
mantels, tile hearths, combination chtndellers,
both gases, portable range, cemented cellar with
laundry, large porches, etc.: lot 40x150: only
(7,500; sec photo of this beautiful home at the
office. BLACK A BAlRD, 95 Fourth ave.

FORSALE A SOUTn niOIILAND AVENUE
large lot and agooduiue-roo- m

all modern Improvements: the house
Is In perfect order, both out and Inside: will sell
to a prompt buyer for less than value: this Is
really the cneapest property now on the market
taking size of lot, quality of house and location
Into consideration, C. H, LOVE, No. 93 Fourth
avenue. rayS-- 8

SALE-I- N THE EAST END. COR. LOT 50
xl20to20-f-t. allev: two minutes' walk ITom

Fifth ave. cible cars: new frame house of eight
rooms, reception hall, bathroom, basement laun-
dry, cemented floor, hot and cold water; sewerage
complete; elegant trout side and lcir porches:
good neighborhood; everything first ci i&s and
complete in cverv respect; board walks, fencing,
etc.. etc.; only J7,oOO; terms to suit THOS. LIG-
GETT, No. 114 Fourth ave. my2-3- 5

Hnzelrrood Residences.
SALE-SMI- TH STREET. HAZELWOOD.FOK to stitiou. a beautiful Queen

Anne dwelling of 10 rooms, reception hall. bath,
range, laundry, slate mantels, tile hearths and
house handsomely papered throughout: nice
porches; lot 60x13:; this nlcu home Is offered
cheap to prompt buyer. BLACK & BA1KD. 95
.fourth avenue. D27 myz-2- 7

Allegheny Reaidenrra.
BALE-$I2,- 000 BRICKFOR on Sandusky street near Ohio. Alle-

gheny City: 10 large rooms, hall and vestibule,
both gases:4slze SO leet 6x115 to a ot alley. J.
B. LARKIN A CO., 152 Firth avenue. my4-I- S

SALE-- Si 100-- 75 OARIK1LL SI REET,
Allegheny: lot 20x100; splendid frame dwell-

ing In No. 1 condition, half and 6 rooms, water
nnd nat gas: 12. 000 cash; balance to suit; n ustbe
sold quick; worth 13,500. THOS. MCCAFFREY,
S509 Butler It.

HALE HOUSES AND LOTS ON SHEF-
FIELD street and Hamlin street. Fifth ward,

Allegheny, at auction on the premises, Wednes-
day, May 7, at 2 o'clock; there aro two brick
houses, 83 and 85 Sheffield street six rooms each,
with lots 20x63 feet; the two brick houses in the
rear N os. 66 and 6s Hamlin street are four rooms
each, with lots 20x62 rest: will be sold separately
or together a. will bring the most money; the In-

tention Is to sell the property one way or an-
other; Is good renting property, and If bought
cheap will pay well as an Investment; persons
wishing to own a single house will hare a good
chance; we want all Kinds of bidders so that we
can close the estate. Any desired information at
office or A. LKGGATX A SON, Auctioneers. 81
Federal st, Allegheny. myz--a

FOR BALE iaiPBOVED REAL ESTATE.

Snbnrbnn Residence.
TT'OR RY HOME ON LINE OF
A' x., r. w. A C. Ry.. 20 minutes' riae irom
city, two aces or beautiful ground, with two-sto- ry

and attic frame dwelling of 11 rooms, wide
hall In center, bathroom. Inside w. c., slate man-
tels, sliding doors, furnace, front and bacc
porches, plenty fruit and shade trees, good
staoie; tnis home can be bought on easy pay-
ments. BLACK i BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. n-- 9

my3-9- 8

FOR SALE LOTS.

Clrr lot
FOR SALE -1-8HFEET ON WYLIE AVE,

location: wM subdivide to advantage;
investigate this. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
1G2 Fourth ave. "

OR SALE-LO- TS! LOTS' LOTS-O- N WYLIEF avenue cable line, from S2.10 to (1.500: streets
graded and paved: location first-cla- ss and prices
certain to advance, WUrLA S XMllil, JU'
Fourth ave, my4-14- 0

SALE 114X100 TO ALLEY. ON
Clarrlssa st.. Thirteenth ward, Pg (adjoin-

ing Herron Hill Park), at (25 per root: surround-
ing property selling at (35; sewer assessment and
tax paid; terms to suit; a positive bargain. See
EW1NG4BYERS, 83 Federal st and 106 Fourth
ave. ny3-7- 2

East End T.ora.
SALE-CHOI- CE CORNER LOT IN THE

.Fahnestockplan. 47x150 feet: low price and
good terms. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.. 102
Fourth ave.

OR SALE BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS
on Howe st. (sewered): 143 ft. deep; set nicely

above the street; aboutS minutes' walk from Fifth
ave. cable cars: elegant neighborhood; terms to
suit purchasers, THOS. LIGGETT, 114 Fourth
ave. my2-3- 5

8ALK-S5- 00 PER ACRE WILL BUY 28
I710R rolling land In Twenty-thir- d ward: will
subdivide nicely Into lots: this Is not hlllstdeland;
It lays well and Is the cheapest land In tbls city;
only 15 minutes' walk from electric cars. J. B.
LARKIN A CO.. 152 Fifth ave. myl-4- 6

SALE-O- N SOUTH HIGHLAND AVE.,FOR Howe st and Walnut st, lots 120 ft.
deep to 20-- fu alley: sewered: elegant neighbor-
hood: eastern exposure and on the line of Fifth
ave. cable cars: cheapest property on the street:
terms to suit purchasers. THOS. LIGGETT; 114

Fourth aye. my2-3- 5

OR SALE ABOUT 40 ACRES OF LAND,
fronting on Sbady avenue, about 700 feet on

Linden avenue, about 2,000 feet on Denlston ave-
nue, about 1,500 feet on Putm an, about 1.700 feet
and several other streets; all of the above and sev-

eral other streets, lead directly to Fifth avenue,
except Linden avenue, and It leads into Penn
avenue, near Firth; this property Is only about
seven minutes' walk from the corner of Fifth
avenue and Sbady avenue, where the Fifth avenue
cable line turns, down into East Liberty; tbls
property is much nearer to East Liberty than
what Is called Squirrel Hill property, as it lays
between Squirrel Hill and Fifth avenne: It adjoins
the grounds on which the elegant residence of the
late Wm. Thaw stands, known as Lyndhurst; a
largo portion of this land lays up well and drains
off nicely, having an elegant view from It: to an
Individual or a syndicate there is the finest op-
portunity for speculation that has been offered In
this city for a long time; will sell with a reason-
able cash pavment and long time and low rate of
Interest on the deferred payments, with privilege
of release of amount 6old, etc. ; price at which we
will sell this property Is far below anv that now is
on the market; we mean to sell it and will sell to
a prompt buyer: there Is a large margin of profit
in it C. H. LOVE,-No- . 93 Fourth avenue. my3--S

Hazelvrood Lota.
BALE HAZELWOOD LOTS THE

choicest building lots, close to station, at re-
markably low prices, for a short time only: a good
Investment. BLACK A BAXRD, 95 Fourth ave.
E63 my2-2- 7

Snbnrbnn Lots.
BALE ASPINWALL LOTS-CHO- ICE

location for homes; 1 mile above Sharpsbnrg.
S. J. FLEMING A CO. and W. M. HAGER
CO., Agents. myl-6- 0

8ALE-ASP- IN WALL LOTS-WI- DE ST3
natural gas, water, electric road, shade trees

planted on all streets, elegant new station house
to be built. See agents, S. J. FLEMING A CO..
153 Filth ave., or W. M. HaGER A CO., 439 Grant
st. my4-6-0

FOR SALE LOrS-11- 50, 1200, (300, (400. fSOO.
ttOCI) to 12.000 at Asplnwall, the new

town on West Pcnn road, opposite Highland res-
ervoir: 32 trains dally: new electric road and
water works: no manufactories: secure lots at
once, before prices advance. Sees. J.FLEMING,
152 Fifth ave.. or W. M. HAGER A CO., 439 Grant
st, Agents for the company. my4.60

hTlscellaneoaa.

FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE BEE PAGE 14,
uispatcn. my4--

SALE-PA- RK PROPERTY-SHERM- AN

ave.; finest and best on the street: send
for new price list ALLES A BAILEY, 164 Fourth
ave. Tel. 167. my4-5-

FOR SALE-O- A HOME WE WILL BUY
build far yon anywhere and let your rent

pay for the property: no security required.
GRANITE STATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION,
branch office. Standard bulldlne, Wood st

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
TjiOR BALE-CHE- AP. A WHOLESALE LIQUOR
V store centrally located; established for 25

years. Address 29 EAST DIAMOND, Allegheny.
my4-4- 6

IN CITY: WELL
established: almost no opposition: stock new

and In good condition; a splendid opportunity.
Further particulars from CAMPBELL A CO., 1112
Carson St., S. S., Pittsburg. my4-13- 0

SALE VALUABLE HALF INTERESTFOK an established wholesale business in this
city: active party with tLOOO capital (under own
control) can succeed to a splendid, clean, per-
manent and protltablo business; orders ahead.
Address F. D., Dispatch office. my

SALE EXCELLENT CITY MUSIO
store, good office business, book and station-

ery store In best town In Western Pennsylva-
nia; extensive coal works, grocery stores, bak-
eries, drugstores, cigar stores, butcher shops.
SHEPAHD A CO., 151 Fourth ave. ap29

TSiislne stanii.
OR BALE BUSINESS STANDS-B- EE PAGEF 14, Dispatch. my4-9- 0

SALE OR LEASE--A BRICKYARD AT
Duquesne. Pa. Call or address GEORGE F.

PITTS, real estate agent Duquesne. Pa. my2-1- 4

SALE-SI50.0- 00 BUSINESS PROPERTYFOR Fifth avenue, opposite Court House; will
sell in whole or in part. J, U. LABKIN A CO.,
152 Fifth avenue. my

SALE-HOT- EL KNOWN AS SHERMAN
HOUSE. Martin's Ferry. cor. Washington and

Second sts. For full particulars apply to AMELIA
BCHlttlNER. Martln's-Ferry- , O. my3-5- 0

SALE-J3,500-- Y STORE-
ROOM at Oakland, with frame bouse

in rear, opposite power house; size 20x10 to a
alley. J.B.LARKIN A CO., 152 Fifth avenue.

my4-1- 8

FOR SALE-N- O. 3705 PUTLER ST., ONE OF
best business stands in Lawrencevllle;

lot 21x100. with large building, now used as a
shoe store, and a two-sto- ry frame building In
rear: will be sold very reasonable and on suitable
terms. Particulars of THOS. McOAFFR&Y, 2509
Butler st. office open evenings; telephone 5514.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock. tc
SALE--A NICE BUGGY HORSE. 6 YEARSFOR cheap. Apply to J. P. URBEN, cor.

Franklin and Fulton sts., Alleghen), Pa. myt-4- 7

SALE-T- MATCHED TEAMS.FOR for carriage or driving; sound.spcedy
and gentle; no finer teams anywhere. Address B
5, Dispatch office. iny4-10- 8

SALE-- A JUMP SEAT BAROUCHEFOR been used one season: will be sold cheap
forwant of use. Inquire at office of MILLER
BROTHERS, Ho. 1215 Carson st, bouthsldc.

my4-2- 9

BALE-B- AY MARE; CAN PACE IN
three minutes: not arrald of steam or cable

cars: also buggy and harness; must be sold as the
owner is leavingihe city. Can be seen at T. B.
MORELAND'S livery, 6i00 Penn ave.. East End.

niy3-6- 5

BALE VERY BTYLISH SORREL HORSEFOR years old: sound and perfectly safe: not
afraid of steam or cars: lady can drive him; wo rk
double or single: trots in harness; single-foo- ls

under saddle: will sell at a bargain for want of
use: good set double harness cheap. Can he e?n
at 4S21 BUTLER ST., Pittsburg. ms2-- 4

Slhchincry nnd Metals.
SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS NEWFOB refitted: remlring promptly attended to.

POKIER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
L1M., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

ap3-7- 6

TTlsccllnneona.
PAGEFOR Dispatch. iny4-9- 0

OR SALE VALUABLE LU31BER ANDF flooring boards from Ninth street bridge.
now being reconstrucced: lumber especially de-
sirable lor pattern-makin- Inquire OFFICER
Sixth and Stnllhtleld sts. mv.2-1- 5

FOR SALE-SAILI- NG CANOE, WITH THREE
or falls, hand and foot steering gear,

new drop rudder and airCtanka In both ends: all
complete and In good condition. For price, etc.,
address CANOE, Dispatch office. my4-11- 5

NOTICES.
--VTOTICE MRS. KXTE SWENEY DE-- J

SIRES to return thanks to the Farracut
Council N. 146, Jr. O. IT. A. M., also to the
Lincoln Council No. 4. U. A. M.. for the kind-
ness they displayed through the illnes and
death of her son. MBS. KATE SWENEY'.

my4-4- 3

PROPOSALS.

TO BUILDERS-SEAL- ED PRO-
POSALS for the fnmishlne of materials

and erection of a bulldinp; for the First Na-
tional Bank at Oil City, Pa., will be received
by the undersigned np to 2 o'clock p. M. May
15,1X80. Plans and specifications now to be
seen at First National Bank. Building to be
completed by February 1, 189L Bonds will be
required for the falthfnl performance of the
contract The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids. FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

On, Cirr, FA., Hay 1, 1SS0. rayi--i

S i

TO LET.

City Residences.

TO located on Mt. Washington: or will
rent house and sell lurnlture. For particulars
address HENRY E. SMI1H, care O. A B-- Wire
Co., Fourth st mill. S.S. my-- "

Hnzelrrood Residences.
VERY COMFORT-

ABLETO houses of Sand Brooms, with conveni
lences; rent 115 and 8S month. L M. PENNOCK.
A SON, No. 117 Fourth ave.

Allegheny Residences.
10 LET-N- O. 65 NORTH AVENUE. ALLET GHEN Y CITY, m nouse, not ana com

water, inside w. c, bath, etc. C. H. love, no.
S3 Fourth avenue, my-- 5

LET-N- O. 164 GRANT AVENUE, NEARTO North. Allegheny city, eight-roo-m house
hot and cold witer. Inside w. c, bath, etc. C H.
LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue. my4--5

snburban Residences.
LET AT HULTON 5 MINUTES FROMTO station, good house with 14 acres of

ground: rntrper month. Addres3P. O. BOX
706, Pittsburg, Pa. myJ-7- 3

LET-- A LARGE, DESIRABLE COTTAGETOfronting lake shore: for private family or
boarding cottage. Address P. O. BOX 18, Lake-woo- d,

Chautauqua Co., N. Y. my4-- 6

LKT-FOK- STATION, F. A L. E. R. B..TO six miles from city, a cozy two-stor- y frame
house of 5 rooms, hall, etc.; A 1 ground: rentflO
permo. I. M. FENNOCK&SON, No. 147Fonrth
ave.

Apartments.
ROOMS;TOcentrally located: for gentlemen only. 540

SMITHFIELD ST. mj4-2- 3

LY FURNISHED BECOND-8- 1TO ORY front room to one or two gentlemen.
209 LACOCK ST.. Allegheny. my4-1- 2

LET-T- WO COMFORTABLY FURNISHEDTO rooms for light housekeeping; both gases,
hot and cold water, nse of bath: house new; five
minutes' walk from l'ostoflce. Address 97
SEVENTH AVENUE. my4-l- U

Offices. Desk Room. Sc
LET--A FEW NICE OFFICES IN ATO SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,

Wood and Diamond streets. apl0-- 4

LET-T- HE FRONT HALF OF A VERYTO desirable office on Fourth avenue, with use
of office rurnlture, etc.; rentlow. J. C. BEILLY,
77 Diamond st. my3-1- 8

LET-DE- SK ROOM WITH USE OF DESK,TO etc., in our main office: also small room en-
closed In glass, etc.; rent low and no other ex-
pense. C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue.

my4-- 5 ,

LET-FOU- STORY OF NO. V FIFTHTO avenue, part of what has been heretofore
known as Tbe Dispatch Building; room suitable
for lodge room or forllght manufacturing. Key
to be bad from W. M. Crlbbs. Real Estate Agt.,
No. 99 Fifth ave. For particulars see BUU. MGK.
DISPATCH, corner Bmltbfield and Diamond sts.

U7

miscellaneous.
LET OR FOR SALE-HOTE- LS, COTTAGESTO and bath bouses, Atlantic City, N. J.: lots

for sale in all parts of the city: also So. Atlantic
City. Chelsea and for Atlantic Land Co. ISRAEL
G. ADAMS A CO.. Real Estate Agts., Real Es-
tate and Law Building. ap!6-5-3

PERSONAL.
ERSONAL BEE PAGE 14, 'S

Dispatch. myi-9- 0

BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK bTOEE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mh7

MATRIMONIAL PAPER,
with descriptions ofpersons wishing to marry,

mailed for 10 cts. Address THE AMERICAN
MESSENGER, 155 Washington St., Chicago. 111.

my3-8- 1

BOOKSI BOOKSI-6C.0- 00PERSONAL bargains; we will bny that small
lot of books of yours or your library. FRANK
BACON A CO., Cor. Smlthfield st. and Third ave,

anl4-- U

WHY M ILL YOU PERSIST IN
abusing your eye by lllsulted glasses?

expert opticians, examine your
eyes free of charge: we furnish tne best fl specta-
cle on earth. 42 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.

my3--ll

LOST.

CHANCE-S- EE PAGE 14, '3

Dispatch. my4-9- 0

T OST--ON FRIDAY, THE 2D. A GOLD
XJ chain bracelet on or near Marlon St.: finder
will be liberally rewarded by leaving at 423 FIFTH
AVE. my3-3- 9

A SILVER HANDLED UMBRELLA,LOST head and monogram "F. W. E." on
handle. Liberal reward if left at 299 OHIO ST.,
Allegheny. my4-12- 3

A MOST PRECIOUS GIFT. SIGHT:LOST ysu, too, lose yours by wearing Inferior
glasses, but go to CHESSMaN-MANNIO- 42
Federal St.. Allegheny, be carefully fitted with a
pair of their celebrated Si spectacles; we are optl-cla-

not mere dealers. mp3--

FOUND.

OUND BARGAINS SEE PAGE 14. TO--F DAX'SDispatcn. myi-'A- )

THAN 300 CUSTOMERS LASTFOUND-MO- RE

to testily to tbe merits of our I specta-
cles; remember wc especially solicit those people
who cannot find glasses to suit their eyes. CHEaS

OPTICAL CO., 42 Federal St..
Allegheny. my3--U

STOLEN.

TOOTH BRUSHES ON TUESDAYSTOLEN from In front of our store, a case of
tooth brushes: reward fr information that will
lead to the recovery or the goods. F. H. EGGEKS
&SON, 299 Ohio at, Allegheny. mv4-12- 3

ELECTIONS.

OrncE of the Philadelphia Company, i
820 Peun avenue, V

Pittsburg. Pa., April 25, 1880. )
ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of this company will be held

in the Westlnghonse bnildine; on MONDAY.
May 5. lSW, at the honr of 12 o'clock, noon, for
the election of a President and Board of Direct-
ors for the ensuing year, and for the transac-
tion ot any other business that may come be-
fore said meeting; W. D. UPTEQKAFF,

ap25-- Secretary.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICEheretofore exitine between Alvin S.

King and W. A. Gilleland, under the firm name
of King&Gilleland. has this day dissolved by
mutual consent, said W. A. Gilleland having
transferred all his Interest to said Alvin S. King,
who will collect all claims and pay ail debts of
the concern and rontinuo the business in his
own name at the old stand. No. 80 Sixth ave.

W. A. GILLELAND.
ALVIN S. KING.

PTTTSBPRP. April 29. 1SB0.

REMOVALS.

WIESE & KEVAN,
Jobbers and Importers of Fine Cicars, have
removed to 17 Sixth street Retail business
first floor of building.

EDWARD SCHAUER,
Merchant Tailor.

(Successor to Schauer & Buscb),
Has removed to 407 Wood st A fine assort-
ment of imported suitings at reasonable prices.

The Boston Novelty Store.
Thomas Kenyon proprietor, have removed to

the Sempie building, Allegheny. Largest
stock in tbe city.

FOX OPTICAL CO.
Removed from 90S Penn ave. to

624 PENN AVE.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses a specialty.

K. F. P. LANGFITTD
Has removed to

NO. 137 FOURTH AVENUE.
Office hours, 9 to 11 A. M; 2 to 4 p. jr., and

6 to 8 P. it
Y. D. HAYS.DK.Dentist. 311 Smlthfield street Pittsburg.

Teeth, best sets. , S3 ana !10. Gold lined rub-
ber plates a specialty. Gold fillings $1 and up.
amalgam. 50 cents. Nitrous oxide gas admin-
istered, 50 cents.

FIDEUTY AND CASUALTY CO.THE JAS. H. SCOTT. General Agent,
Has removed to

NO. 61 FOURTH AVENUE (First Floor).
A continuance of your patronage solicited.

Telephone 1567.

W. H. DALYDR. Has removed bis office to
MAEDER BUILDING, 135 FIFTH AVENUE,

(Fourth floor elevator.)
Hours 10:30 A. Jf. to 1 P. St., except Sundays.

LD HICKORYQ
For medicinal and family use it Is the purest

finest flavor and oldest

KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKY

ever placed before the public. Experts are re-
quested to test its superior quality ahoy all
omen, gnu ny

JOS. FLEMING A SON. Druggists,
413 Market st, Pittsburg, Pa,

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patent.

D3 Fifth avenue, above Smlthfield, next Leadw
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

sess-0- 0

AUCTION SALES.
TTBACTIVE AUCTION SALE

TUESDAY MORNING,
31 AY 6. AT 10 O'CLOCK.

AT NO. 311 MARKET STREET.

Complete line of handsome parlor snla la
latest style and finish. Electno battery, dooW
racks, desks, cabinets, china, glass and sllvtM
ware, linoleum, turning lathe, rugs, shad,
curtains, pictures, Brussels and ingrain carpets;
cupboards, sideboards, leather, hardwood, pat
ent and cane seat chairs and rockers,ball racks,
cornices, toilet ware, sprlncs. wardrobts.
lounges, folding beds, mattresses, ehambe
furniture, pillows and bolsters, tables, etc., sto.

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY,
myl-10-1 AUCTIONEERS

fTIOR SALE HORSES AND BUGGIESJ
I? Mr. L W. Bowman, of Kentucky, will

offer at auction sale at Corbin A Hill's livery
stable in Oakland, No. 8944 Fifth ave. Pitts
burg, tbe following articles viz.: Five side-b- ar

buggies. A doctor phaetons, 5 carts. I bob sled,
3 sets donbla baroncbe harness, 10 sets single
harness. 5 bead of single and driving family
horses, 8 bead of draft horses. 10 head of sad-
dle horses, S bead of baronchehorses. 2 trotting
horses (will show better than :40). and 3 very
fast pacing horses. All the above articles will
be sold to the highest bidder vitboat reserve,
J. A. McKELVilY. L W. BOWMAN.

my4-12- 5 Auctioneer. Proprietor.

Sesds, Seeds, Seeds
At Auction. Gardeners, attention. Reliable
flower seeds, specially prepared for the season,
of 1880, from carefully saved and newly har
vested genuine seeds, with full instructions fof
sowing same, at auction FRIDAY AFTER
NOON, MAY 9 at 2 o'clock.

HENRY AUCTION CO,
Auctioneers.

WILMERDING I

Biles In tbo "First Addition" are now tt
progress.

TEN PEB CENT DISCOUNT

Will be allowed on all purchases from
this plan

ON OR BEFORE MAT i.
After which schedule rates will to

strictly adhered to.

This is the most favorable opportunity eys'
offered for securing homes or making

investments in the neighbor.
hood of the great

AIR BRAKE WOBKS,

Taks adrantago of the rising tides! prosperity"
in the

TURTLE CREEK VALLKT

And buy before tbe advance.

Correspondence solicited. For Maps, Plans,
and other detailed information

apply to the

EAST PITTSBURG

IMPROVEMENT CO.,

wilmerdTng, pa.
Or Room 52, Westinghouse BuUdlnfc

PITTSBURG, PA,
myJ-7- 7 .

i'ORSALE

Charles Somers & Co.
TELEPHONE 1773. 313 WOOD BT.

BARGAINS IN ALLEGHENY FOR QUIOS
BUYERS.

Second ward, near electric roads New five
roomed house, S1.700.

Third ward Lot fronting two streets, thrte
houses; prime order; rentals yield 11 per cent
gross. Price S3.000.

East Diamond st Ten rooms; rental 10 pea
cent Price 3,300.

Rebecca st Lot fronting street in rear; two
good houses. Price $5,000.

Tenthward Good pared street: twe-sto- rr

mansard, hall, seven rooms; snitable for bust,
ness stand; large lot; cheap, $2,300.

Tenth ward Pretty Queen Anne house; nice
ly finished, inside shutters, slate mantels; line
of electric road; rapidly building locality; yal
ues advancing. Price $2,700. Handsome lot
adjoining at low price.

Tenth ward Handsomely situated grounds,
100x125; frntt and shade; house of eight roomsj
range, bath, water. ga, all conveniences, stable,
carnage house; a good location for investment!
attractive for residence. Price J5.000,

Bnildine lots McClure ave.. Benton ave.; ele-
gant residence sites; one acre corner Fleming
are. CHARLES SOMERS & CO

my4-S- 0 No. 313 Wood it, . tm

$6,500.

AN ELEGANT PRESSED

BRICK RESIDENCE,

EAST END,
ON NEGLEY AVENUE,

Near Stanton avenue.

Nine large rooms, a bathroom that excels
anything in the city; everything complete
slate mantels, tile hearths, combination Chan,
deliers, both gases and electric light; first floor
finished in hard wood; each room beautifully
papered; cemented cellar, with laundry; fine
lot; iron fence; electric cars pass the door.

Call at the office and see photo of this home.

BLACK & BAIRD,

95 Fourth avenue.
u

OR SALE-T- HE WHOLE OR PART OlF Fifth ave.. vacant plot 263 feet front oa
cor. Ivy st Firth ave., cor. Ivy, runninsj

oacK iHo ir, to Aratx-n- a st J. he
most desirable residence prop
erty in Shadyside, capable of
subdivision into lots fronting
on both streets.

This property will never be
cheaner tnan to-d- and certalsl
to be very much dearer.

For particulars Inquire of

MORRIS A FLEMING,

xnyMOi 103 Fourth ave.

MEMORANDUM POCKETBOOKFREE European travelers, containing much
information. Call for one or send

cents in stamps. MAX SCHAMBERG & ign

bankers and steamship agents, 62
Smlthfield st, Pittsburg, Pa, Established 1SS8,

my-ws- u

THE LARGEST
DOWN TOWN

STORAGE PLANT,
W. A. HOEVELER.

Warehouses and yards. Pike and Thirteenth.
Twelfth and Etna st.

Private sidings in yards and warehouses. Low
rates of insurance. Negotiable receipts Issued.
Separate departments for general merchandise,
flour, furnitnre, Iianors and metals. Hand-
some and convenient office rooms lor use of
customers frne.

Railroad address. W. A. Hoeveler. Pike and
Thirteenth sts.. Pittsburg. Pa,, A. V. R. R. Car
placed at Twelfth, St. via. Junction R. R.

Snipping, distributing and hauling attended
to. Exhibit space with power to let; also room
with power to suit u

jtTcKNIGHT & VICTORY,

PLDMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FTTTEBaL
Dealers in Gas Fixture",

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETO,

Special attention given to Natural Gas Flttlns.
116 SJUTHFIELD ST.. PITTSBURG. PA,

Telephone 769.

"JIT MAY, SONS A CO.,

Win
DYEING AND CLBANTNO,

66 Blxth Avenue.
mhl8HTa Pittsburg. Pa.

DIAMONDS-CO-
ME BEE OUR BEVEW.
diamond rings (15 00 each, thegreatest bargains on eartb;friendshlp rings fiOo,

SI 00 and II 60 each; diamond watches. QnS.
jewelry, clocks, silverware and spectacles, sto-
at WILSON'S. 61 Fourth ave Pittsburg. FlaS
vatcn repairing tpecisJty, apS-n- a
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